
                               

                                           

        

Dear Friends of Camp Cutler, 

I hope this le6er finds you healthy in the midst of our na9onal health crisis.  Even though we are all supposed 
to be staying home and away from each other, one of the things that we can do is go outside and enjoy nature. 
One great place to take advantage of that is Camp Cutler. If you haven’t been out to the Camp before, now 
would be a great 9me to come and take a walk. Spring is a beau9ful 9me here at Camp Cutler. Spring also 
means it’s 9me once again to come to you and ask for financial help. As you know, we completely rely on our 
generous donors to keep Camp Cutler in good condi9on and free for all to use. Thank you so much for helping 
anyway that you can. 

Camp usage for 2019 included Polar Bears and Klondike Derby Winter Camping. A Fraternity group from CMU 
came out for a weekend. There was also Scout camping, family camping and an adult scout training group. We 
were able to do some needed maintenance on our u9lity tractor and purchase a blade that will allow us to 
smooth out the road bed and plow snow. We are con9nuing to improve our web site and hope that we can 
make it easier to reserve the camp and upload pictures of the different ou9ngs. Our road bed over the river 
had a washout last spring that was repaired. It’s easy to take driving to the back of the property for granted 
un9l the road needs repairing and access is cut off. Hopefully there will be minimal damage this spring, but 
unfortunately, road maintenance is an ongoing ba6le. Quite a few Scout leaders have indicated that they have 
scouts that are in need of an Eagle Scout project. It will be exci9ng to see the ideas and improvements that 
they come up with for Camp Cutler start developing this summer. 

The Camp Cutler Work Bee will be Saturday April 25th.  Hopefully restric9ons will be liWed by that day. It’s a day 
of cleaning, raking, sweeping, and removing debris. We always end with a hot dog roast. Please feel free to 
come and par9cipate if you would like to help out or just to enjoy a good campfire.  Please RSVP to Lance at 
989-621-2794 for our hot dog count if you plan on coming. Again, thank you for your support of Camp Cutler. 
We appreciate every dona9on we receive and promise you that it will be put to good use.  

Sincerely,                                                                                         
                                      Please mail your tax-deduc2ble dona2on to:                          
                                                                                                                         Connie Marshall, Treasurer 
Connie Marshall                                                                                           Camp Cutler, Inc. 
Camp Cutler                                                                                                   8615 N Crystal Rd 
Fund Drive Commi6ee                                                                                 Vestaburg, MI  48891 
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